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EAST BAY SUMMER ·WIND ENSEMBLE 
54 Monroe Avenue I Bristol, Rhode Island 02809 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
U.S. Senator 
Customs House 
Providence, R.I. 02903 
(401) 253-8337 
STEVE & MAUREEN GRIMO 
Music Directors 
Octobar 15, 1979 
-_. W&: are writing to you to thank you for your continued support of the 
E.B.S-•. ¥t,~;..:;program:"'£t.o im"orm you of present goin;;s-on, and to ask once again 
for )lOlir.recOBm!Sndnion to t.he National Endowment for the Arts for 1981. 
_ _ - :~~0to ti!;~~pport of much of the Rhode Island cornr.unity, the pro-
-.gratll dS.~'atill :growing -and is ·fast becoming a per:nanent com."mlni ty arts organ-
ization.;.-~~~-We- still-~a.ve the support of the Rhode Island State Council on the 
ArtS":::--~; the Rhode- -Island Foundation, and have now formed a Friends Group so 
mora.!_c:-omcitmity people can become involved in the logistical aspects of running 
tl:r&.~p'fogram ... Stev& and myself are still the Music/Project Directors, and 
- ·_mm·ttiat we are out. of school and are teaching in the public schools, we can 
rean.y-~Joy the: fun and relative freedom of running a community program, 
- This past season ~as the biggest step forward in the musical growt.~ of 
th~ .E.Bs.~program; the Wind Ensemble played some excellent wind ensemble lit-
erature: and played it well, and the first Jazz ilisemble Has invited. to appear 
at the Hot Tin !loof, which is the club on l'-fartha 1 s Vineyard owned hy Carly 
Simon and Jame3 Taylor. 
r.:re have been cont;.cted by the National Endm-nnent for the Arts and are in 
the process of being reviewed for a grant for the l/o'J season - there will 
be an NEA representati"ITA present to observe us when we plsy at the State 
House in Providence for the Providence Preservation Society oo. l!ovember 9, 19790 
If you could write_ us a recommendation for the grant proposal we have 
· submitted for the 1981 season, we woiild appreci2te it very Much. The address 
is Grants Office, Mail Stop 500, National Endowment for t'li.e Arts, Washington, 
D.C. 20506. 
.... 
Thank you very mu~h for your help. 
Sincerely, 
. ·.-.... :. 
.. ~ 
. .. ~ 
.. ~ // /, i I-' ·~- ·'~ 
Founded, June, 1976 
/ 
